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'OVAL BAKING 
POWDER 

Absolutely Ihjre 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
WOV»tB»KtKO POWDER CO., « H YORK. 

[ORE HOPEFUL 
[CIANS ISSUE A COMPLETE 
kTEMENT OF MRS. M'KIN-

LEY'S ILLNESS. 

IT BLOOD INFECTION 

by a Bone Felon on the Index 

^Present Cause of Anxiety 

.k ltc Endocarditis—Her Case 

p esent* a More Cheerful As-

-The President Feels Consider-

couraged. 

gton. June 10.—Mrs. Mr-Kin-
, ; t  ians were inv'onsultatioii 
j Uours and sv.**»oqut ntly a 

te statement of the tn:*-
,,f the illness from which 

•i. ' i ii  (siiff«*relng was issued, 
ateraent has been promisv il 
• to time an<l while in San 
it w&s paid that th" prewi

red a fuller announcement 
tme of Mr?. McKinley's ill-

i> to the public. Rut. for one 
another, it  has been with-

i the present time. The bal* 
;  follows: 
!  Klnlev's lHnrs? has be'-n a 

• i t ion resulting from perios-
index finger (bone felon». 

^an In Los Angeles ant! 
,> promptly treated by Ineis-

^nbsfquent condition of ex-
w.is due to the sam.' blood 
aggravated with a severe 

She improved, however. 
I nnjght home in comfort and 
o.«s of strength. The princi-

uf anxiety in h» r case since 
al in Washington has been 
dncarditis (inflammation of 

• :  membrane of the heart) In-
hf mitral valve, the result of 

Mood infection. This docs 
t: to be progressive and there 

• an improvement In the di-
and h«-r general condition. 

' Alnley's case at tin- presen* 
• nis a more cheerful aspect." 
ii-nnent that Mrs. McKinley's 
this lime presents a more 
ispect is the best word that 

!' from the sick room sin^e 
of the distinguished pi-

Washington. The president 
Mibrably encouraged. This 

; .  McKinley's birthday and 
r.:tiful flowers and gifts wwe 
'  White House for her. 

|NCL0 AMERICAN BANK. 

"*gnn Said to Be Orgarixing a 
£'llion-Dollar Company. 

":k, June 1<».— uiiiing to 
Ion correspondent of The 

; is reported thero that J.  P-
i> engaged In arranging f«>r 
' l '^hnjent of a gr« at Anglo-
i bank with a capital of $1 -
Mi. 
i«i that It Is proposed to abol 
the principal financial ag<*n-
banlts already engfigfd 

"lican business. 
•oposod Institution. i '  
, fl  to be the prinelp 

••lready vast and rapM 
' 'it;  transactions bHv. 

America.  
"nran is understood ti.  

1  with him in the stupfn • 
' ic: not only the princ; , :" 
- who aided In tho organiza-

the United States steel cor-
luit also the Uothschildf. 

7 CAUSE RETALIATION. 

Fe.nr the Results of Anti-
Tuberculosis Order. 

"" k. June lo. The Tribune 
; , t  the holding phynleinuf 
t v  think that the order issued 

^ I 'owderly. <-oiimiissloner geti 
f  ' innigratlon. debarring inuni-

•• 'iected with tuberculosis of 
s  from entering this country, 
' ' t  in Home countries adopting 

[•""vy ineaMures. They further 
'  i r" these probable measures 

such a nature that con-
" s  who might be benefitte<l by 

' '•road may lie compe l l ed  to 
nnd that the stand taken 

K°vertinient In dealing with 
"1 , s  having tuberculosis ma>. 

1  ' •  b>ad • •  action by states and 
' • ' i tles which would practically 

I I  "ittiptlvoB at homo. 

I VIDIANS TO RAID CHICAGO. 

Pottawatomie Expedition to Seiz* the 
Lake Front. 

St. Joseph. Mich., June 10.—The 
tribe of I 'ottawatomle Indians living 
in Van Huren county held a secret 
pow-wow at Hartford to listen to a re-

: port of scouts sent to Chicago. Hy a 
j unanimous vote the tribe decided to 
j sail for Chicago June 22 under the 
j leadership of <'hiff Isaar- Quigno, the 
youiigi st and most daring full-blood-
|  ed Iruiian of th«> tribe. Chief Charles 

j Pokagon, son of the late Simon Poka-
j gon. was deposed, together with his 

^ council of seven advisers, because of 
I their lukewarm attitude, and Frank 
(Williams. Frank Sa'.valk, J.  H. Cash-

way, Stephen Topash, Joseph Motay, 
Charles Motay and Andrew Hupp were 
elected members of the new council.  

The Pottawatomies propose to in
vest the laKe front of Chicago and 
th< n proceed to prove their claims to 
the land, which they believe will be 
s;i-tain< d. If the Chicago claim is ep-
tablished they will squat on the lake 
front from the Indiana line to Grand 
Haven. Mich., which they say is their 
land by virtue of the same treaty upon 
which thev base their Chicago claim. 

HAGUE TRIBUNAL 
ADMINISTRATION WISHES CHI

NESE INDEMNITY QUSSTION 
ARBITRATED. 

MINISTERS MAY BE INVOLVED 

FATAL TEXAS SHOOTING. 

Two Killed and Two injured in a 
Street Fight. 

Houston, Tex., June lo.—A shooting 
affray occurred here in which Thomas 
Payne and L. G. Echols were killed, J. 
B. Perkins was fatally and Dave Ech
ols badly wounded. Payne's son was 
on trial and the two Echols had been 
summoned as witness's. Themcn 
met down town and after a few words 
the shooting began. Perkins was a 
brother-in-law of Payne and hf and L. 
G. Echols fired at about the same time. 
Echols'  bullet struck Payne and at the 
same instant Perkinsshot and killed 
Echols. Dave Echols opened fire on 
Perkins and on young Payne. Two 
bullets struck Perkins and a wound in 
the groin will probably prove fatal. 
Perkins wounded Dave Echols in the 
arm and amputation will be necessary. 
The younger Payne was not hurt. 
The street was crowded at the time of 
the shooting. but no one save those 
directly involved were hurt. Every 
bullet fired struck the mark, with the 
exception of one whirh young Payne 
fired and which struck his father, 
though he was probably dead at the 
time. 

CANT GET OVER IT. 

Londoner* Are Still Talking About 
the Derby. 

Londoni June lo.—London is still  
talking of the Derby. The <Hwu«l<m 
of the relative merits of American and 
British methods of training and riding 
has broken out anew. It must be con
fessed that the British comments are 
generally ver> fair.  They sorrow-
fulIv admit the superiority of America 
on every point. The Sporting Times 
says: 

The Derby bas been won by a 
French horse and an American horse, 
but never until Wednesday was it 
won by a horse that had other than 
an English jockey in the saddle. What
ever our horses might be. the ?upro-
niaey of our jockeys was deemed coqv 
plete. Rut that fallacy is now ex-
T.lcded. Thus, two records wore 
broken—viz: a jockey who was not 

subject of the king and the running 
• the nice in the fastest time uu rec-

d. 

Celieves That This Proposition May 

Be the Only Way Out—Instructions 

Sent to Commissioner Rockhill. 

British and French Soldiers Have 

Another Fatal Encounter at Tien 

Tsin. 

Washington, June 10.—The United 
States government has again appealed 
to the powers to submit the present 
Issues at Peking over the indemnity 
propositions to the arbitration of The 
Hague tribunal. Mr. Rockhill,  who 
has been watching for an opportunity, 
has cabled Secretary Hay for permis
sion to make a proposition and the 
secretary has cabled him authority 
to do so. It is believed that the min
isters at Peking have become involved 
beyond extrication in the present Is
sues and this proposition may be the 
anly way out. 

ALLIES AGAIN CLASH. 

Encounter Between the British and 
French Troops in Tien Tsin. 

P(kin^, June 10.— It is learned that 
ihere has been another fracas at Tien 
Tsin between the British Indian and 
French soldiers who have been treat
ing each other with mutual contempt. 

The Indian troops, who had been in
sulted and hustled about by the 
French, retaliated by firing on the lat
ter. killing two and wounding five. 
These collisions seem to indicate sim
ilar affairs which are liable to occur 
between the international legation 
guards, against which no precautions 
have been taken. 

AGAIN POSTPONED. 

Chinese Court Wili Not Start for Po
king Until Sept. t .  

Shanghai, June 10.—An imperial 
edict, issued Jan. 6, announces that, 
uwing to the hot weather and the ad 
vanced age of the dowager empress 
the return of the court to Peking has 
been postponed until Sept. 1. which 
the astrologers pronounce to be 
lucky day on 
journey. 

which to commence a 

mander. ror a conrercnee with Lord 
Kitchener at Standerton. The officials 
here point out that if any request of 
the kind had been made Lord Kitch
ener would have immediately notified 
the government. 

Lawyer Fainted in Court. 
Chicago, June 10.—The DofenbAcb 

fonspiracy case was brought to a sud-
fen temporary stop shortly after court 
opened by the illness of Former Con
gressman J. J.  McDannold, attorney 
for Dr. Unger. McDannold fainted in 
the midst of his speech the previous 
day but appeared in court in the morn
ing. He attempted to talk, but failed 
pitifully. A physician who was sum
moned declared the lawyer would not 
live 10 minutes if he attempted to ad
dress the jury and Judge Tuley ac» 
cordinglv declared court adjourned. 

Seven Person* Injured. 
Chicago, June 10.—Seven person* 

Were hurt at an early hour escaping 
from a fire in the Golden West hotel. 
124-12*1 West Madison street. Th^ 
fire started on the second floor and, 
though it  did little property damage, 
thoroughly frightened the guests, who 
jumped from windows of the second 
and third floors. All will recover. 

A Good Thing. 
German Syrup is the special prescrip

tion of Dr. A. Bonhee. a celebrated 
German physician, and is acknowledged 
to be ' ne'of the most fortunate die 
coveries in Medicine. It quickly cures 
coughs, coins and lung troubles of the 
severest nature, removing, HP it  does.the 
cause of the affection arid leaving the 
part6 in a strong and healthy condition. 
It  is not an experimental medicine, but 
has stood the test of years, giving satis
faction in every case, which it rapidly in
creasing sale every season confirms. 
Two million bottles H"ld annually. 
Boschei- 's (fprman Nyrup whs introduc
ed in the United States in 1K>8, and is 
now sold in avery town and village in the 
civilized world. Three doses wijj re'ieve 
any ordinary cough. Pried 75 cents. 
Get Green's Pri/.p Almanac. 

'•The doctors told rue my cough was 
incurable. One Minute Cough Cure 
made n.e a well man." Norris Silver. 
North Stratford, N. H.. Because you've 
not fo'.ind relief from H stubborn cough, 
don't despair. One Minute Cough Cure 
has cured thousands anil it  will cure 
you. Safe and sure. 

Cook k Odf.e. 

ONE SERIOUSLY WOUNDED. 

in Pari* Get Results at a 
Second Meeting. 

Juno 10 —The duel with 
was begun Friday In 

Duelist* 

Paris, 
swords, which 
the Pare do Princes, between Max 
Regis the an t i-Semite mayor of Al-
u ie r s 'nnd M. I .aberdesqm\ an Alger
ian journalist,  and which was ad
journed after Ifl result less rounds had 
been fought, was resumed dunns; th 

n<>iris was seiiousiy morning. Mi. it« M" "" 
M in th- fmvnrm. .  

n„w '  f rosultiiiK. anil tli< 11 ,11  

"•,« lh. r.-.ipon stomal. Til. '  wrnntlc. 

t  lively altercation,  which 
v lead to another duel. 

volved 
will po; :  

No Gambling at Dawson. 
n ]uIK* —Arooul* 

, VK - ' .bn iit W <>"• •««»« 

Kins. 'rs nil ' i . l" "  wn 'k  aR0 ' ,  ,  

.-II- "»« .^.^""Smhllw 
Amur, 
Five 

the 
has l 
HndJVhit,>JJ/2rRf>---

unknown. 
"ecu shut* down b«Ui at Dawso 

MRS. BOTHA IN ENGLAND. 

Wife of the Boer Leader Arrives at 
Southampton. 

London. June l ' j .—Mrs. Louis Botha, 
wife of the Boer commandant general, 
arrived at Southampton during the 
morning on board the British steamer 
Dunvegan Castle, from South Africa. 
She refused to grant an interview, but 
B son of ex-Secretary of State Fischer, 
who accompanied her, informed a rep
resentative of the Associated Press 
that Mrs. Botha was going straight to 
London and later would proceed to 
Holland and Belgium, but that the 
date of her departure for the continent 
had not been fixed. Mr. Fischer was 
unable to confirm or deny the report 
that Mrs. Botha had come to Europe 
on a peace mission. He was released 
on parole in order that he might ac
company her. 

DISCUSS PEACE TERMS. 

General* Kitchener and Botha MNt 
at Standerton. 

Durban, June 10.—From reports re
ceived here it is believed that General 
Kitchener and Commandant General 
Botha are discussing peace term* at 
Standerton. 

The meeting Is said to have been 
arranged at the suggestion of tho 
Boer leader. 

Their recent losses. It is said, have 
Inclined the officers of the Boers In 
the direction of peace. 

Kitchener, according to his hom (  

Instructions, is holding out for an un 
conditional surrender. 

Botha is negotiating with * view Of 
seeming the best terms possibly for 

his men. 

SERIOUS RAILROAD WRECK. # 

Nine British Soldiers Killed and Many 
Injured. 

Cape Town, June 10.—Tke British 
surprised two Boer laagers at differ-
«>nt points in Cape Colony rhursda> 
night and captured 42 prisoners. l . ,  m».. 
rounds of ammunition and a quantity 
of supplies. 

A railroad wreck occurred near Pre* 
fori a, June 7. in which nine soldleff 
Were Wiled and many injured. 

Hot Believed at London. 
London. June 10,-The Brltl.lt  Wftr 

oflice knows nothing of the aliened re-
ii quest^of (JonepIjiojhajhe Boer com :  

Mr. W. 9. Whedofi, Cashier of the 
First National Bank of Winterset. Iowa, 
in a recent letter gives some experience 
with a carpenter in his employ, that wili 
be of value to other mechanics. He 
says: T had a carpenter working for 
me who was obliged to stop work for 
several days on account of being 
troubled with diarrhoea. I mentioned 
to him that I had been similarly 
troubled and that Chamberlain's colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ksmedy had 
cured me. He bought a bottle of it  from 
the druggist here and informed me that 
one dose cured him, and he is again at 
his work." »l 'or sale by all druggists. 

IMc Tei* 
>#••••••••••• •••••••• •••• ! 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If rml ll»W , (,,)»< I* • ' ' /• ll.iwi -  uix-n. nnii l> 
| , . l it  |  IIVM.'.T *"l I 1 
!•»),! " l '  
I ' ll  <M 

rr. ' l ll  1 In-l ' t ' . iv in. vonn»nt of th 
iil  or * ill I" ' .  Keep you 

wi ll.  Fori-i ' .  in tlio shape of vio 
i<on il.uiirri 'ous. Thp gmootli 

c |u'rI<'i• i  way of koeping the bowel 
nil i-U'iin is to tak' '  

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

. . . .  !> • ' * •  
lli ' . i llli  Addi't 'HK 
nrmiiMi umKiiv coupany. 

PRICE FIVE CEJiTS 

• 

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY 
IMf..Mint, l 'alntn111.-. Potont, T.istj> Oood. ^ «•«'<*. ,J.  r VWakon. or Urip«\ 10, 2.». iuut M touts 

'  '  '  Writ. '  tor froo painrlo. ulld booWW'l^n 

DO YOU WANT 

BICYCLE? 

CRESCENT 

McDONALD BROS., 
WILL SUPPLY YOU. THEY SELL THE 

RACYCLE, CRE5CENT, 
| FEATHERSTONE, RAHBLER. 

As a SPECIAL OFFER they will sell a 
LADIES' OR GENTLEHEN'S 

BICYCLE FOR $14.001 i • 
• 

•••••••••••••«••••••••••»••»•»««>«•••••••••••••••»* 
MCDONALD BROS. 

I Can flake Vou a 

NOBBY BUSINESS SUIT 
For the same money you pay for custom made 

clothing. See my samples. 

Jlfl REQAN, flerchant Tailor. 

1 

SKI; 

W m -

.1 • .H.I.I,.  . .  -  .  . • .  -mi . i .  .... . . .  a,. I, rfli.;. .  :L!u* Li! 

Palace Meat flarket. 
Fresh & Salt Meats^,. . 

Orders promptly delivered to any part of the 
city. Call and try us. 

J. P. NISSEN. 
r»::5soiX®^^ .  -"•rifinijmaiiiiiri-- v .•.  

U 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
President* 

J. H. WILLIAHSON, 
Vice President. 

THE HADISON 

State Bank 
Hadfson, S. D. 

Farm Loans &*t LoW?st 
•^,RATES,^-, 

LOUIS MALONEY 
DEALER IN 

CHOICE WINES & LIQUORS. 

AGENT FOR Sioux Falls Brewing Go. 
\ Sample Rooms Corner E:gan Ave. & 4th Street. 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN 8CHULTZ Proprietor, 

Keep constantly on hand ft fill 

line of 

F t! 

ClllCAM) or SFW YOIU. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN 
Fish, fowl and Garao m season. 

Effan avenue. 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WIHES, LIQUOHS. 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a glass of the 

famous JOHX GUND Beer 

Pairs of "Oxford Samples 
,ine" BUTTEm,or tMiM •nd 01,11 

9 j just opened up, and going at Wholesale Prices, Come 
early if you want a pair of them as they will be gone in a 

Children at prices that will make you smile. 

* 
; :t 

V, 
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